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-•Wbig StateConventiket.
Mr&Whig Stater Convention will ho held

Ot" Ifentitionhon the 25thof Math. 1852. far the por-

Woe of Utah:4lU Canal Cothettlasio- fortothit
EleetoreVileket, sad choosing itelehetee to the National
Ootivetittoo. WhIZII et the yortoos mutates ori the
Ono oteroreeltharehereby walled to eleetdelegetes

to totother theh. retoveetitotleee to the Fernete@mallows

-of Ftepithentettees, toatt..' told Cooreuttoo.
Dronlerof the Whig-State, CentroLthoortitteO.

NEIL lIIIDDLWWAttTII. Preeldeot,

CAW= teroillete Jorhhvitioryjari;
- Fawner" TOR=
tlThhrpapere,th the meaty Wilda eopy

ANTI-NMONic AND WHIG COUNTY CONVEN-
TION,

isirorho Comscittoc iof Correspondence,
itiostsal of theDologptoti tkoto ththoveral WordA•-;-op¢y spa Topsaaps,at tho IsstCglopty COO•elltkal. tre
ImOr lorllsatomeet ittlhoCourt noon, city 91titta

• ttlOt.k.l of tialttifllsgt,
virottop, tobi bora. goo ,Le af0.12.:

-•", Afallittooftsambio earstutlYtoatuda:

I=:C=
tig ihe stockholders of tho Penneyinaim Ito

_ . .

..,t*:tt.-C4in4nYl at their Meeting held on aloe-

frau= Phnidelphia Evening Bußatio:
Mien was adverse to the applicati of the

Ohio' aild'tennsylvenia Railroad Company. 'The

.....14,,etbes i1en..110111193011 and B. W. 1101.111M,

Zlll4ltlifit not yet been received, but probably
time for our paper to-thorroir. We

'ebali derereach remarks as, the occasion sag-

tests, for Ote present,

Tnn -Lunn' litraaaman SUMP.— This
toltight, at Lafayette flalL' Wa .ob-

eeteea; whenat ttieiecture tut evening, that
thebait been decorated for the oecastaq by

-of emexgremis and flowers, and 'doge
'dieplayed In a vtry tasteful and appropriate
. 111611111il. No doubt the Ladles mill make the

entertainment dellOtful !mann be &eared. I
..

.*good band
-as
of, musia- Will be ; lu attendance.

We hope.all thefriends' of the good ranee, as

. 1-:- well as all the ftiand of the ladies, will hoiden
toprocure tickets of admission to this eiUneive
uncial 'party. Ito 'do •no harm toany one,

, bonnier Much0pp0... to intervention, to eon-,
'tribute a little "ma iialaid'''to help the Mu-

. -sitrians to fight thei own battles, in which -wer feel insured- ninate . the of the community will
.hintrtily, wish them a glorious triumph over
.-denpotieni. . -

,
BAILUOAD.

Travellers. sere ,eneially .grumblers—with.
;spate- pleasant isleptions—and- seem to `take

.:.''esneelalpleasure infindingfault, and this habit
hiveterate that it is unjust, and no &polo.

glee 'and emplantiona can modify it. The Penn-
sylvania~ Railroad has come infor a good share

. these complaints this season,' some of them
, :-.e-piediably well founded, and others no doubt

iitheint reason. If ;traveller. would inform

',themselves, however]of a few fasts, and then
to theiraide good-humored com-

'non sense, they lipoid. end less fault than they

5 cow do.
'ehoiddlbe reeellec' ted that the Peoneylva-

nib Railroad route is not a ciffitinuous • line of
BaUread, belonging...tit one company, but ie

• ntide up_of several dietinot pieces of road, be-

Ylnglig two esilroadCo mvaliesand thefitem,

andthat the Penneylvania.Wroad-con pony.
- uthielinagages to carry the pasiengerithro ugh,
ban no over that parka" the floe in the

lottott of the State; There Is also 28miles of
staging Which it la very difficult to mannoge to
Yon in connection with-y:4llmnd care. These dif-

-peulties render it impoesible bat. that some,
-Chime connections wrill not be made, nod passed-

.

. gen be tide disappointed, ,
• _These difficulties will all be overcome, ow

ever, in about 18 months, and the most farad-
ilable-oftherein a short time, as the following

• =brief atatament will abstr.
. . r atXlit,th effiof April next, one, inclined plane

sad mix miles of the Portage 'Marina will be
try the first' of September, two

will heovercome, '.

taliesof the Portage road avoided, only
DUD]tr6l3 MOM. On . thefirst of Sep-

., Tirell.ir;oB63,,the mountainnotion will be fin-
scontinnotte Railroad

?/?1-4taxt...:ls4l4ehnigiti- to ,Philadelphid without any
~

July next, th road 1.0

ofetietfretti-Turtle. Creek to drieeniburg, thus

Ft•!...reiltielgiithe staging to:aboutkrniies, and by the :

_of Septembernext, the entire, western di:
will hefinished.

in'oider to expedite the work, we are inform.
by Mr. Mrt.i.xi; the gentlemanly and ener-

, _getio 'Resident Engineer On the 'Western and
Mountain Rivltions, end from whom we acquit-

' edthe above recited elate of the line, that the
• ' week, Is prosiantedbotb night,and day, on the

QiffiCNt sectiona between Turtle Creek and
:dreensbute, and i4nt be Is confident of having
itdone at the times stated. "

-
• sled, we shall hare a direct

Continuous- road Witb,Cincinnati, andwi
sagoandGalena) and shall shave entered upon •

:Etaroad ers the!importance of which,.ean only

.'-bepleasured by 'the extent of the conntry, and
- • *-the nannitudit of its Railroad conneions.

„

•

• •
- SEE' Wiontrna BELIE= CABE.

..

: We intended yesterday to- have made same
• ~noruks upon the able. and convincing opinion
. . ;of JudgeMcLean.upon the Wheeling Bridge

Caskbutwant.Let. both time and space pro.
. 'vented. -.We now desire to say a' few words in

relatiOrs,tatlie imb'ext
• flawhig beerririntsphantly sustained by the,

higheir.judirlsE tribnnal in the -emintry; and
that Boa:Whoring” solemnly acreage:l that the

' • , 'WheelingBridge is on obstruction- to the DSO-
, the Ohio rim, and decreed that it

Shidl,aitheebeidevatedor removed,. Pittsburgh

hes no disi%isition to extilt-overlhosewho. by

wo'niftirtti:nati though will'oblonder,. snide
themsdirtellable to veriseidous loss of prop.'
greyr yet ithe has s right to.complain of 'and
to '...rePel hsiipmerable charges ;that have

• . beenpahllely made in refeeenee. to !ibis suit.
The imputation: that this proceeding origi-

mated in rivalry th44:put
ofyittilbirsti-b?wards *heeling, has been` pat
forth in creel form and, through. everychannel.

'''Aitiebeighleidoiut of Wheeling!, . The thing .e

' . imisettdig.tigbe ierlettaly dealt with. We
r.-how and tro4y admit that Wheelingis anam-

. Items littli:otty. Bo to 'Weirs* ; but New
York .is not'jealons 'of liewirk, mor is Pitts

. ,

httigh; for the Same ,resson, jeniOns"of Wheel.:
tog:. Pittaborgh is Jealous orany thing

• , thatliterferes with the freedoni of„bet greate.t
thoinughfarei' the phio river, :That river made

;Plttsbittgli whet it .111,-es it kis made Louisville,
ioedattettssti, and even Wheeling lteelf,mhat
litlit,thereis of it. The entire . West , Is inter-.
natal the free navigation of thin, river,, and
in thli Piimeding Ivittebeigh has conferred
peatbenefit upon it. It anneoessair for is

.

now to argue the ,question upon :its meth!, tut
thathoe been done more.ably than we ire able
to do it, ,

by. the Court.. The bridic, uan
stractionto navigation, anti cohsequently a nal-

. same to be holly abated:
•The navigation of the river.by steam-

„ vast end perpetually increasing In-
tern 1, m l ono' worthy:or the most jealousguar.

Thecountry along its shore/11e one
- i or intoefinikteif ,feetillty, and ..will soon be the

sleds of, an:itaniensely zonnerens and:opulent
• , pk,r4itari; f.et the Wbeel4ig bridge Stand at

. • Its treed:4%44l4*p, andwhat can prevent the
nim by all the towns

and clNee:.ioldeb now or' treirieliter eiist
uPon..ltehattist',74is better that the evil should,
liPe#:-44•41iTckl, than tint it shoeld be of-

ouch a magniode, -eh??itroAl
!:Z,',":::•i:L:-.:r;;c:::ri•-•,,tki#146$0146114 i? 1e:411.6e atieontrobride

Y,,~~ Wheeling: ]leidge Company here; duki
'of the :tmetellamtiesL of .imilding;thefr.-

'.4,4•eiiiiiidgeart iti.peesent beforethe cables,
were thrown greioo.lo.6lol' bat they div a

rd firewarming; attd tiow they :146i° no one
i :11.'llnilottift-int::, thetofeliies beet

' , lubjects to* hi:o7'l44v

ainstier'oe Sneeringly scrwaxi Witinento-
-sniiks assess" Funtemen, AND Hewers;—

NKr

theclirse ofadelife, afteihe had retired friim all
public: hlteittelS, GIN: WASMISCITON, striking to

histt:iendand cbmpanion in. arms, Gen. JANAT
crtz, used the following language;

"I think, every nation bas • right to estab-
lish thatfonerol government under which it Con
Misr!, it 1:11111;11Te most happily, provided it ins
tracts no right,' or is not dangerous to others:,
and that no government ought to interferewith
the' nternal concerns ofanother, eicept for the
security of what hi due to themselves."

This is the great principle which underlies
the whole structure of oniGovernmeni, and it

is the great'principle of kiissith, the burden of

sal his speeohes, the foundation on which he

bases all his arguments.' It is daft law pf non-

intervention which he pleads for so ‘eloquently
and earnestly, because if it were enforced by the

natlonis Hungary wouldibli free.; What he de:
sires from this country' is an, official ;declare-
tion of the principle, add a hien but refpintful
protest tightest its infraction. Ile desires iits to

inter into no crusade, to engage fin no' foreign
.wars, to become the propegandietst of: Republi-

canprinciples, all of which bas been charged
upoit him. If our protest is not-regarded, it

does notnecessarily involve us in War, an the

question ofIts enforcement willhave to be decid-

ed on its •ow0 merit when the case-arises. It
would certainly be folly for ms toundertake to

compel noninterre Igor], where we could not,

_from our distancefrom the scene of action ren-

derair inter:rendcit successful. This is o gues-

tionof policy andlexpediency, to be judgedof I
when the estivate?:shall aries___ The principle Iremains the aame4 showever whether we ander,l
take toenfoiCe itor not, end our peaceable pro-

test may answer the object designed, and can

certainly do no baCzn, unless Russia should take

offence at it, and declare war, and Ifshe did, we

are willing tomcat-her in defence ofa prinelole
sojust and self-evident.

• lir. Wittierra, near thirty pears ago, in the

pride of his manhood, the vigor of his intellect,

and in the warmth of his. great heart, uninflu-

enced by questions of policy, used the following

forcible andremarkable language inhis speech
cn the Greek question :

"There cannot, no I think, be conceived a
more flagrant violation of public law, or nation.'
al independence, than is contained 'in this short
declaration" of theright of , forcible interference
in the affairs of other States. "This asserted

-eight 4 forcible intervention in the affairs of

other nations, is in open violation of the public
law of the world." "Mei it not become us,

then,--le Itnot a once imposed on tie. to give

oar weight to the side of liberty and justice—-
to let mankindkilo' that wearenot tiredof our

institutions-sand to PROTgST against the as-
serted-power of altering, at piss-sup, the law
of the elegized world." - - •

In whit speech bas the eloquent ESReath used
stronger language thanthis, nhen pleadieg with
the American pactile to protest against the "as-

serted power" of Russia, of altering at pleasure

what Mr. Webster pronounces "the law of the
civilized world?"

A more recent declaration, however, is :that
.0f..11r. F1[4311411, mead offisially, as l'reaident
of the United States, 'under,all the soleMoities
of his high and responsible pasltion. In his

last Annual Message to .(I oppress, he !Ines the

following deliberate iiaeinphatic language
"The deep interest which we feel in the speed

of liberal principles, and tie establishment of'
free governments, and the simpathy with which
we witness every ,struggle alreinzi oppression,
forbid that sea dould be indiii&ert to a case in

which the etrong arm of a foreign power is in-

voked to stills public sentiment, and repress the
spirit of freedom fn any country.,

Here thavery phraseology is each as Hosstith
approves of.. All that he eats of thisanuotry

to, that this declaration of Mr. Fussione should

bo b&elallg communicated by the Gorernment

to all the netions with whom we have 'lnter-
course. Is there coy thingimproper io this—-
any thing to canoe such a storm of wrath to be

visited on the deiroted bead of the poor exile!
We leave the hearts of readers to answer.

A WORD TO LROHMI(TOUS--h PLea too raft

,Poo". MA3II.—A few years ago,' our legislators,

moved by a feeling of humanity, passed a law

exempting the property of a debtor from execu-

tion to the amount of three tuindred dollars. In-

to the general effects of this law, in p,venoting
the aggregate happiness of, the community, and
thus realizing thebenevolent designselite friends
we shall not now inq'uire. There is much differ-

ence of opinion on the subject, and etrong lute

end arguments can be adduced both for and

against the enactment. There is one effect of

the law, however, whieb works only evil to all

concerned, and presses with peculiar weight up-

on thepoor. That is inegard to tenantand land

lord. Before this law wee passed, a great num-

ber of small, but comfortable houses were eredi-
ed, suitable for families with email means, and

thus added mostly to the comfort and health of

those whose dependance is upon the Proceeds of

their daily or weekly earnings. These house"

were always in demand, and obtained without
any other security than lam the law more the
landlord over the furniture. Bow is It nowt

Take an: ease. A poor man applies
fora tenement which is for rent, and wldett he

findeLvill pulehim. Ile sgrees-to the terms, and

eays hevill take the house, or-rooms, as the

case may be: The landltird demands the rent
in advance. The tenant Is unable to give It.

The landlord demands security, the tinauEde-

mure,-pleadshie'-honesty, his determinstiMto
lily. This is not satisfactory; the landlord hes
often been ,deceived, and he will notlet the heime
go withontsemmity. The tenant it compelled to

go ehelterless, pr make the attempt to comply
with the demands of the landlord. Then cora-

,

'Deuces:in',Many instance., eseries of heunili-
sting applications to -his acqualntanceeland
friends to go his bail, Ile may succeed, sad be

may not. Ifhe is a stranger hip cue Is hope-
less, and lie is compelleii by, sheer necessity to

put up withsome uncomfortable end unhealthy

place of &shelter; In an overcrowded tenement,

and pay his rent weekly or monthly inadvance,

thusrliking therm:rale and health of hie fatally,
betaking his own spirit, and souring his dispo-

' titian 'fidefano exaggerated picture. ft is an

every day reality otthe effects of the three hun-

dred dollar law In its operation! upolq thepear,
in regard to the rentingor bounce.

There'll another effectnot less injurious tothe
poor man, from thislaw, and that is,'thit pre-

steeliest of an increase of house imitable to his

circumstances.. No owner of real cobalt will

build homes on it for rent, of a email size, while
this lawremains. An entire etop has been put

to an increase of this description of property.

The consequence is, the increased population of

this description Is put to great straits to secure

suitable tenements, the price of which is in;

creased by the scarcity, en thattheyhave not only

topt 4 In advance or find security, but*to pay
more than they would If the law did not exist.
'7l3eidiles, torender the matbiswoise Inthisre-

the cities of Pittsburgh- and Allegheny

haveprocured legistatildi to make water rents

lien on the property, thus compelling the land-
lord to become accountable. Ifhe gets a die.
honest tenant into his house, without exacting

sectirity,*e may not only lose hie rent, but has
to pay for the water hie 'tenant bas used. Uri-

' der each 'Circumstances, who would venture to .

build email houses eau investment?
Otherreligions could be given to chow the bad

effects of this law, but the above will suffice.
It ought Ito be, 'immediately modified, and we

hope out legislature will not adjourn until it has
exempted, the relations of landlord and tenant

Gimp Its operation.J. Such s modification will

confer areal benefit upon all parties.

The Lecture by the Rev. Jona Loan, "last

'evening, -at Lafayette nail, on the subject of

Crantnev, or the English Char* was a portral-

tare.cfitestioess ,of individual character, and

of the sonteet of Troth and Liberty with Su-

perstition, Intolerance; and Deapotism, at once.
instructive, ennobling, and inspiring. /dr.Lord

has thb'power of arresting and fixingthe !Ren-
ds:l°a hie auditory to,a degree, we hate never

Ihnowft in any otherpublio.speaker:
Ire has consented to deliver one more lecture,

on,‘;.Eriday- evening. Subject, Henry IV. of

FMCS and the llugunota, or the,unsueocieful
struggle for liberty. No eubjectco e idd be chit-
mulmore interesting in itself; or 9ons..appro-

pos to- the great stidggle which' in now going

0:4 "in EgroDe.

0 the bead' ofLake superb!'
856 ra• New Y."

ifigousw ts.FfOrq oadt'•f,,,,yitf nett"lis /
- •

FOREIGN. INFLUENCE.
We have had many sage warnings of late

ovaktet the influenceof such men as Eosiluth,
who come to as to plead the cause of freedom,
ffti!EM=2
principles which animated the men of '76.,
These principles were beginning to be lost wight
of—there has been unthing for years especially
calculated to call thbm into exercise. Other
principles were creeping in unawares, until
some: of our people were beginning to think
and to teach that the 'highest mission of Aineri-
can freemen caudated iu the faithful discharge

of the duty of catching runaway negroes. The
f'Comprontire," rather than the Constitution, was

fast becoming the shibeleth of our politicalfaith.
The foot ie, wo were driftingout of our true,
course, not so much because we were disposed
to repudiate one good old principles, but be-

cause, awe said before, that for a long time
there larbeen nothir4 to call them into active

play. In fact, wri needed tome influence to

bring. us back to first principles; and whether
that influence be of foreign or domestic origin,
is of little consequence. 'Truth in Europe is

Truth in America; and the great principles of

freedom are the same 'needy where. Korsuth,
• /

whatever else he has; hone, or may yet do, has

done more Cobring our people back to. good
• old principles which bore the founders of this

government' through their sublime' work, than

any other man who haS appeared for years, and

• in doing to, has conferred a,greater bane:hi:mon
us than we have yet conferreihripea him.

That is bigotry, and nothitg elae,which gar-
rets withtruth hector:ore that truth is uttered by

a foreigner. When be talk about foreign in-

fluence, let our first inquiry he, is the influence

good* and if so, bid it welcome: if not, let els re-

ject, it justin iho same way that we would reject

a bad domestic influence.
' There is some good foreign influence bearing

I upon us, and morlifyingiour course, more or less,

both as individuals and ns a nation; and there

is a great deal of bat foreign influence which is

acting upon us more perhaps thanwe are aware.

Every ono of the hundreds of thousands of for-

eigners who land upon our shores every year,
' carries frith him some influence, which operates
upon our morals, our religion, our politics.—

, Much of this influence is of the most dangerous
' kind—some of it is good. That cur national
eharacte: has been greatly modified by this lar ge

infusion offoreign material, is beyond ell ques-

tion; and if injurious elements preponderate in

this foreign secession to cur population, it ought

to render US more.careful to preserve in their'
purity those great principles of religious and

political truth which lie it thefoundation of our

civil and social systems. • •

lint there are other inlets to foreign influence

I against sr:4f* our wise conservators, who are

frightened about Kosrutha influence, have not

warned us. Diplomatic influence is an overac-

tive force, and one of no despicable power It

acts upon tile press, upon social life, reaehilig to

the domestic hearth, and to the most sacred re-

lations of life. Korsuth felt the force of this in-

ibance, and items brought through* thousand
channels, into conflict with. that generous in-

'irtinet of tne American heart so beautifully lie

played in the warm welcome which they extended
to that illustrious champion of freedom.

There is yet another form of foreign Influence

which, ailliongh it operates primarily upon

but a small class, is ciesertheles*e!tensively in.

, jurioas to our national °hamster, and tae eb

feet, of which are felt more or less by the entire

population—we man that which is brought to

hear upon our diplomatic, consular, and naval
agents end officers; whose location brings them

under the eafropring influence of despotic eourte.
To show the ezter.i c; demoralizing, us-

Aesericairfitg—ifwe may coin a wore—influence,
we paint to the late corrospondence between
Consul (lodge, Commodore Horgan. and Capt.

Long, respecting liosstith. What trembling

ansisty they manifested to preserve caste with

the despots who rule over the countries border-

ing upon the Mediterranean and their minion!.

cad how eagerly do they etnve tosink outof view

every trace of that bold, independent spirit

which is the proudest trait in the character of
uncorrupted Americans in foreign lamb! What
man can read that correspondence without

blushing for the character of that pOrtan of our
navy; yet It has been deferidertbyleading
presses in this countil•

Let on not, then, regard foreign influence

witho blind, undiscriminating jealousy. hat,

where it accords ?wilt; the great principles of lib-

erty, let us , vele/4m it, while we firmly and de.

terminedly resistlthat ofan opposite ehkracter.',
Ts escape from foreign influence is outof the

question; • but if we adhere firmly to the

great first prineiples, bothreligious and politi-
cal, upon which oars itistitutions are founded,

we shall yet be able to Incorporate all that is

good, and neutreliie all that is had, of that

influence which is putinng upon us like a flood

from abroad. •

PtnnRearm ANT, litocur.sven RA IL80 e n.

This in the term by which our A`leglierty Val-

ley Railroad, untied, no it will be, with another

leading from its northern- terminus,. down the

valley of theiGenneasee to Rochester. It •ill,

to bo mire, be one road, but beloniing to two

distinct companies, diuded at the State line;

but it Is better that each Anil time its own op.

propriaid name.
There are two spirited little villeges on thi

New York and Brie itailroad—Valiat some IS

miles north east of Olean, and Friendship, about

eight miles east of Ctibs. The latter Is on a

branch of the Genneeeee, and exactly on the
nearest practicable route from Pittsburgh' to

Rochester. It is thought by some that the janc-

tion cf the Allegheny Valley road, the ?letterset,
-road, and the flew York and 'Erie -road will be

at this place, and not at Olean.
A spirited meeting or the people of thatregion

was held last week at Ceiba, at .which Gm.
Santee D. HAIGHT prodded, to net on foot
measnres for the immediate and sits:wenn proe-
ecution of thin great enterprise. They, in their

proceedings, noire both enterprises under the

general term of the Pittsburgh and Rochester
Railroad, end resolve to do-all in their power
for it. speedy aecompliehmept• Our Pitteburgli

friends will not forget that some months ago

the City of Rochester voted 55500,000 to the
Pittsburgh and Rochester road; and we respect•

folly submit whether Pittsburgh is itot still

more deeply interested in it than Rochester, and

whether the ought to stop short at a Ices elm.

One. Johnston, the President of the A. V.

Railroad, is now In the east making arrange-

med. for going to work. -

ITALIAN INDEPENDENCE.

• Mezzo', the great Italian Republican Lend-

er, has commenced to plead the cause of Italy

before the English people. KOSMITII and Moo.

moo, one in America, and tho act= in England,
and both pleading for the liberties of Europe I
Will they sum:iced? He who-&Otte it le nothim-

eel( a firm believer In the troth of Republican

principles: The following is an extract from

the London correspondence of the North Amer-

ican, dated, London, Feb. 13.
Joseph kluzini, the Italian patriot, commen-

ced his political campaign in England by deliv-
ering a lectureat the Preen:means' Tavern, in
London, on Wednesday evening, the 11th inst.
The highfame of Mansini attracted an immense
audience, although the' price of tickets wee

from one chilling to half a crown each. Mao-
zini stated that three duties . wore incumbent
upon any man who rises in a foreign land to

claim sympathy for his own coury—to state
candidly his own case, his objent cts, his alum

' what he etrajtgles for, from whence his right,

or the right of his country, is derived; to prove
that his aim ie possible, practical, and not a

dream. bltuini made an apology for bill
perfect English, and proceeded in a most elo-

quent strain toread from a Tnnuscripc In tbn
first portion of hie brilliant nosy', blazzitd re-
ferred le the ancient history of Italy, and then
stated the alma and views of the Italian nation-
al party. That party, he said, were not anarch-
ist!, destroyers of all authority followers of
Prondbon—they thirst for authority,abut where
is it t In It with;the Pope? with theEmperor?
with the ferocioni og Idiotic Princes now keep-
ing Italy dismecibered into foreign vice-royal-
the?-- Thews repress, organise ignorsnre,tram-
ple andpersecote--they hove jemdts, spies,pris-
one and scaffolds. The Italian-party want au-
thority, not the:phantom of authority—they
wantreligion, hid-not Adolatrythey want the-
hero, but net the -tyrant—tbeir problem in an

situationalone—they spurn despotism and anV
Int% fbr..the ardent:as liberty, and the eye,
endsalary.r - Mazdawea sketch of theleaiIts*gam,

Piplirproolailcr nimedtifinlithet2 ltedrub adlictem.withillumons vothelte,"and
there toet this moment, he geld, a grand no-
at2i thought pervading Eurolio, influencing the
thinking minds of all countries, hanging like
an unavoidable Demoting' sword, over all mo-
notolizing, selfish, privileged classes or inter:
eats; and providentially breathing through all
popular manifestitions. Itevolutiora, to be le-
gitimate, must mark a step - in the ascending
career of humanity. Association' Is the watch-
wordof the epoch. Liberty is its basis, and
equality its safeguard. Every man must be a
temple of the Living God. What pest revolu-
tions have done for the bourgeoisie, for the mid-,
dle class, for the men of capital the forthcoming)
revolution must do for the prolitoirt, for the
popular classes,—for the manof labor. Work]
for all—fairly apportioned reward to all—idu-
cation for all—idleness, or starvation, for none
—this is the Italian creed.

The wild, absurd, immoral dream of eommun•
ism—the abolition of property—the abolition of
liberty by systems of social organisation, end-
denly, forcibly, and universally applied—the
!suppression of capital,-the establishment of
equal rewords, that le, the oblivion of the moral
worth of the worker—the exclusive worship.of
material interesta—the Fairierist theory of the
legitimaCy of all pasaions—the,erude Prondho-
nian negations of ell government or authori-
ty—all those reactionary, impotent conceptions
whtcb have cancelled in France all band of mor-
al unity, all power of self-sacrifice, and have
led to the cowardly acceptance of the most de-
greding deapotiem that ever 'wise—these never
can be accepted by the Italians. Tho Italian
National party will ask the nation to think, to
feel, to legislate for herself, under the concise,
but comprehensive, formula, 'God and the Poo-

The glut quention now ix this—pre twenty
e 1101100. of Italians entitled to u nation,

life—to a national compact—ton national dept.
Maanini, in a most earnest manner, exclaimed

shall struggle—struggle to the last—Felp
la if yon can—for, with my hand an my heart,
and ,a serene yet bold loot snorting yours'Icon tell
you ours is a holy struggle, romnsunded.to as by
Providence, and meantfor good., Yrs, net shall
woggle, and this is thsnund—the unconquerable de-

n of the million.. Ire arrripe for liberty and
independent," Martini continued in the name
Impassioned strain, and said that the Italians
had proved to all Europe that liberty is with
them the watchword of II whole people, and
that that people Could Bght, end bleed. and
fall, nod not deipain hlstaini stated that al-
though almost all the revolutionary generation
Of '4B and '49 has been swept away, by-being'
imprisoned, or wanderer. in foreign lands.
yet the percent servrt. (and ewiret It moat be)
oryanwaturn throughout the land in an power-
ful that loan notes, clandestine publicationsand
messengers are despatched from town to town
with nearly the same degree of security as pla-

t vail. In England. And tboumands belonging tn.
the popular, classes in Italy are atpresent in-
volved in this mysterious underground propa-
gandism, and the secret lies unrevaled, and
few struggling nations can exhibit eimilar proofs
of a constant, unanimone

There remark. caused a profound sensation
amongst the audience, who gazed at each other
with astoniehment Martini concludedhis long
and eloquent lecture by appealing to England
and Englishmen for assistants—tor moral and
pecuniary aid—for strong public opinion to
favor of the Italianeausi—and he called upon
every Englishman to collect facts, positive data,
concerning the wants, 'tights, struggles, and
sufferings of tho Italiaall, and not to allow bees
indumnies to cirenlste unanswered against the
lieuustil Party. When klassial resumed hl.
seat, the Whole llodicuce rose end the hall echo-
ed for somitime with hearty applarnmand cheers
for Martini and the Italian.canoe. Thin is the
first time that bt.arint has appeared before the
public to toirosere Italian independence eine.
his arrival In England, about two years ago
fly his present reties of lecture* hr will gain
much sympathy and a large amount of Pecunia-
ry aid, especially from the Protestants; who
Email gladly sou a fmrh revolution to Italy,
that the Papal germ-nisi -mit might be destroyed
through such a revolution.

Mr. JAI., M. Mooancsu, of this city, has
been appointed Route Agent for the poet office
department, on the Pennsylvania Railroad be-
tween Pittsburgh and Hollidaysburg.

•

MOM SEW YOWL.
eq,1,11 I.* or lb+ l'attotwegb I.lu Oasatte.l

Nur Yeas, Feb. 2g.'

The "Mai kiene 1.3W" tnpeling bet night
we. largely attended, din hall being ailed to ite
extremerapacity, with u order 4 a din as cr.
er gathers ate public unvoontion. The Presi-
dent of the night was Robert 11. Morrie, es-
Mayor and Recorder of the city, and a Tins-
man, flail Laor. For. of the purest-04,041 The
resolution+ adopted were plainly written, and
were •imply en earnest . Prate. .g.inst au;
des, legislation, looking to the correction of
what iu termed ► axlet crime by come, and so s
weakness by others. They depreciated the inter-
feretico of the Rtate in * lololuree po Oosely con-
nected with the agriculture codmanufactures of
the city and country, sod commend the contin-
ued use of the morel forces whichhare been eo. . .

effectual in checking the nee of rum, that=at
fatal, because most. insidious and temptin,of poi-
von•. The fun of the evening was composed
in the remarks of Robert IL Morrie, the {ikon"
snatcher of 1840. upon the morality of the
right of search for liquor. Never did Loco Yo.
co utter seem Bo resplendent 11.4 upon this oo-
caaieq be ,b,o4.,isked GPO 4 tbt sour.'
right of man to have a ruts bottle at home
secure from the prowling hand of officers
of the law. The speaker wisely said nothing
about the legality of a Loco Foco posses grab-
bing the paper of Whig gentlemen during the
campaign of 1510, and oo doubt acted with
judgment.

Otto Grunvig, the German who was convict-• • • • -

f killing hie wife, yea hanged yesterday, to the
urpriee of moot every one shahs. witched the
lair. He end hie mistress no doubt killed his
ife, but the elect blame of each It were hard

to determine. The only positive circumstance
about the testier is, that the poor creature has
been hanged after reprieves and suspensions of
proceeding., a.. tender as the pillNI plierAllesor
a cat when about to tear in pieces!' poor mouse.
The melancholy trifling in Geunoig's case has
done a good decl to tiring capital punishment
into distarnr. TbWollicers ofthe lair hesitate,
and of course the people follow them.

The reourrence of snow has checked to s
great degree businers out of doors, which had
became veryactive. The 'quantity of produce
coming towards re is very large, that of flour
alone, by the Erie Railrotd, reaching 4'ooo bhle.
per day, which is not nor daily eoneomption.
The stocks of breadetoffe'►te 'small ►t the sea-
board, nod the opening of navigation will cam-
bia the western holders to te►lire handsome
price'', awl make peyments to city traders that
are very desirable.

Money remains easy, and all goad paper oast
be sold atabout legal rates in the street, and is
readily token at the banks. Money mattersare
easier than lest week at this time, sodas a gen-
eral thing stocks are higher. The laetsteamers
have brought ceneiderable amounts of govern-
ment stocks home for sale, the proceed, to be
reinvested inetock, that pay an equal rate of
interest with as good security, though selling at
lees than their fact.

President making is just now a busy trade,
and a review of the ground maynot be unin-
teresting. An to who the Loeofotoes

‘

this time aloes can tell. Tho Whig candidatits
now stsad hero as follows: Fillmore, Scott anal
Webster. Mr. Fillmore Is no doubt the

hoice of the city Whip, who ore repreeen
by the !Vapors," They are the old fashioned
kind of men, who go in for the whole country,
and for lotting questions that cannot be solved
readily &metope themselves. The friends of .
Gen. Scott are the ”Tribune" people, that is, the
enthuelastio, progressive Whigs, wbo, when they I
see an abuse, no matter how deeplyiseated, or
whether its onre compromises eilstente, try to ,
have it' out. They have besides a strong feel-
ing thazupan the elavery question Qen. Scott is
mound and strong, and can command-a large
vote in the North. Mr. Webster has the sup-
port of the Courier, and the respectable old
gentlemen, who have retired from active life,,
and think all new thiegs.follies, and all young'
men nobodies. The rank and file are not all In
favor of the Secretary of State, and the nomi-
nation next week of the gentlemen of the old.
school willLa hie share of the next eampaign,,,
New York will do well for Villnlore, and more
than thisfor Scott, The can carry the Slate.
Mr. Webster could not go out of the city with-
less thanfour thousand against him and four-
teen in the Meta. Can New York be spared by
any candidate? -

The news by the Proitettlects front Califor-
nia is good, onthe whole. The quantityof gold
in the hands of passengers is under-estimated,
and placed one thousand dollars per man, or
four hundred thousand dollars, Now the good
season for -miners rapidly "approaches, and so
small a aunt per man in .thehands of rumen-
gent shows one of two things—either mining
has beeppoor business, and the gold bunters
are coming away empty hendedt' or the pros-
pect looks no poor that thy ire glad to leave.

More vessels are• being advertised for San
Francisco. Anew ship, called the North Amer-
lel'. has been bought for $76,000, for promen-
gem alone. She Is -to be fitted up with double
berths, into which two bipedsare crowded to
sleep ona husk mattress and astraw pillow,
riot • horse blanket fora covering. Red me-
rem ottrhanaare hung over the berths, and lit-
tle futiny;ldistortecrlooking glasses are hung at
freydent tigerish, and this to the ercood cabin.
At the table all elt with pairhate ow and "free
and easy" the.Word,*- copied beef and pork
tdteetaple articles of consumption,-.with a few
plekles arid hard ..dufrupuiding without plums"
the laturles:•:, This is gding to Californbirenthd

CLASERRID TXPORTAII2 FROG
'Pattie 14tderp Itorict and Urquiza—Defrat of the

By the arrival of the barque Frederick Dem-
ingat this port, yesterday, from Rio Janeiro,
we are placed in possession of advices to the
12thedtimo. Afew days previous to her sail-
ing, news bed reached the City that a battlehad
been fought by the forces of Generals Rosas
and. Urqulza, In which the latter was signally
d efeated, and that 8000 of his troops had de-

perted and joined the ranks of Gen. Roses. It
was also rumored that the German portion of
the army engaged in fighting againet the Ar-
gentine Republic, had become greatly theatre(—

' tea toward the Brasillan Government, and that
GeneralRoses was endeavoring to prevail upon
them to become his allies.—N. 1". Exprew,Fel.28.

--

Fall Importation of Hardware ;Cutlery, .t.o.
LOGAN, WILSON & CO., ,1

No. 129 Wood Street,
Doelro to all Ito otttotLa ion 01 blorrbooto's.l outlaw to

their ~ noel of
FOREIGN AND DOIDISTIO

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c.,- -
IMPORTED DT RECENT s'ACKICT:c

MU which May au now
t
propel..ll on lTor ouch Pfluocannofoll fo Orso

WA fulluoutountof !MANN'S oolobfutott C. Pc'A X IM
alsate nobud. ouollo,
-- - -
pjrClo where you will, talk alunit what

you may, and you will eilbrrF.. or lir, of lb.grwl Ar
ail=preparation. torso to It.. people or ttiii litxtre

Vermin.eth•ltratttl Arabian I.lnitttettt. It hts Lute
rams at themeetre markable runt* tteralyelt. ittAttos.

ttervoue attertlttut.ePatelmmtatthtt, oft tt,t4tlt
letired.aa se ezternalrwtortlv. Itappliont.l.,to nrar

14;all clieessm •high eonld pooteibly Iw bent.n4.l be • me-
divine of tlist)lnd le., Wtrr tivma•ul.l
DRABNESS AND EAR DISEASES RADICALLY

CURED.
ter Ds. Ls BRUN?: offers to those suffer-

__

lierrnii-Death.... Ide Itfallibleaural blrh
have Loan vacteeefulIv vrarly Or thi.sandras ,s of my-

erased Theserrmedire dilTorrutroureva
for dleeuur of the lofrroal. middle, andeifelpel
have been proorkubettl Lr lbw.. relrbrat.+l suri•u-
-053.0.1% c.l 11..riin; Hard a 1.1..,,t1 l'ar.. Ourtie.l.ll(l.-
.' l V..,der. or I.ndon--.1. hclog7 the ni,t.
and Ofectual *Tv, apiplinl (or c11..«a b• intrruel and
0h5 .̀0. nor, th",...a.'".rrat.erwo, oo the 110th or w.isth
d.l" ‘, Dr. ,etrtantt u run to •h•re the
ear la aerrf,t Illiottestita. w, her eighheen

ewe/

certierstee
a vane trout, ihoet who het tern dna duel, and
who.. bratlng I. nnw romplrlrl, (1.1..1•Ii. and arr now

5,4•01.4 to learn the latlauttei Tlnr otrt

fy ere. Aundrrrl peep,.•lio have la•rnrun/N1 by lit.
mar le ;ere by appllcatlon Pallrot, Lt ...1....a •

iwriptiott Oi the., rau Lave r. tviAl. to any
part. Tkrwm—lS mn•ultal,nn or: fu ll.. th w 1..1.1 l•rn

belelno iteestirei 0, in tN artatrn,sx.., vbe• •

••trb will le haulto beat at th. dl.tnor,d
(rum with., tar.

i. 11-or. U. I.ln.ton'sTrestle. the Ea tail 11.thri
eau.. lint' TaosLanoutof lb*&leaf anJ Lomb. Iraualana
from:llw Vrvorh—rrica. SI Addl... Or I, Elnan,, Um°.
Square P. 0111, I LILIm

Petroleum I
Cotnturs

P. o ,Pit—leg to 'our lout.g 0 prepared to say, that I hero ue.l Ihe Petroleum er•
'teseirely In the treatment I.f Ingretse Ige,l Dreentery,

and m grratgr earners than tbe ure .1man, of the
dote-remedies formstly sad and rsoommenJe.l by the
nrnfeteluts: So fax Le the yarn. db.euee of a. lunge.

Oar shtch the Cnd Liver Oil has been FO highly !ma.o.

meer:led.l must evrtify that th• 'Petroleum ue tor hattds
bag rpperreetted II eg • et:rafts., gem, In'Addrson to
thane Alls.tee• ahem, talluded lo.eernrolou•afb etioneend
ents.rFeamote of the opts., with the is/cat • a irs,hoary

eureka. hen brew diegamed•ith
With these few sapeThaontal farts the I!etr..l.0111.

I regatta. 109i, trILAT rLP . l.tl D
isle 61 drugistegoner/011 I.ICF,IawT

bkitt'LANr.'S WORM VERSIIIII(TR
Tb. tarWsilatitf which thl.l
Weetorn rwatiselTimia, I. as
loom She

ore
high!, n rtaLle fill

Vsscl Allwahriay Dew", V.mottea.
ortalia, m their lanai.... arol utter tho a...area, of it.

gnat tistalu- al proDettmo.
JUL. Strattou. Hari J ,testtc.n. ll.rl Si.raitma. V..tirth

W. Ft.w.l. Pittabiangh: Itary Dora, .rahIlea
lwroa. Nar,arct ar 1itt•lairsi..
Jam.. Dart., Aden Dart. iamtrn.. 11,11.

W. b•ve • I.l•••••edtfit/10.501r0 11, I,

11• b•oise•eocaloc le•ror,let•
•

Fur •

=MEM

J
21 .trwt.

Chtiseres insurance Company of -Pittsburgh
C.
eAsturs. L. 11110111;U. `apt

ORRICE, DIWATER, BETWEEN MARKET AND
WOOD STREETS.

Sa- LNMJItF_I HULL AND CAIDIo ;:+

01110 AND 111E.15411.11 DIVEI,I, ANI TIIADDT A-

KI
tr. /Arun, Etta_ ALs.,

wares' lArprstlie a..SEA“r6.ILVIAN /I
sod TR-ANSIVRTATIoN

• pi atriaM:
“'r. Jr

.•

rsni v..
.1 Schonsteu•t•r.K•nau,

.Imgmetl Posturek

1,6.rt Dina., Jr.
W.tivganl 16aseltee.

altarBryant.

MERCANTILE LIBRARY ANDTAE
ClikNICS' INSTITUTE.

11.4301118 ON FOURTH ST. OIN,SITN 611121n7BANK

. .
rolylict y. ON 1.4.‘.......,4..........Y, 1.,........ 1,... ......

NeirArstwa un:t 21 m42,...5. •

As this is the only Public Librarf arid
itintling Room im thy ritr.amt. iiiiiwi..l 1... a 4 to nu

daringlb.mtsiirtattim tisoliti and piirnimint. or. mquitii.

.1 to Mom. members. : Miliiilm.
-

i.l.Eidies Hungarian Supper.

1Tia.Yestirai kill take plitec at LIVA Y.
nit1 1.1.. os Thon.4., ...qmc. /11.• 11 P. Iloy. • 111
oars • hall lan. All o'clock, P. N. T0.1.1./.:.../41...
4 1m..1_111. {{la go./ 4i .1.11 4dials, Jol,t/ 11. klallor, A
11. IgisllAL I I.k • arsl Chad./ A 11t.... 1P.41 ne last :J.
L. 11/...4'. lark alma, sal 4 4 1/11:1..loon,.: 1'.r4.11,a1
ollkoe, Fana.1.1.1., sal sl Ha o/llna ..I Ila 115,......04

Bat Penang weh.nu ta. taste awnall.m r h, lbw ram.,
Itpi...lw, arw r,t.••n.J h, lea•+ a: at E. ileazAtma g

store. in the titan/owl. by Tu.-Ist $1.1.1...n. if poiwihlw.
totality.Butter, ti•oll•Eu.11 who
arm willing to 4.1.1 to orll.ax nrtelo,:wr,/ ,‘•tn than, Ay
MLitt. no Mrs Alin A. 1111w3n. w.rnty ern, and VIA
niothletrynts. Br the I.'wninilitre.

TIIB BUFFALO QUOMETTE CLUE

1•11/3 Y TAUNT. ram:. vow.,
J.U. LUAlkAulo. ruts ncmne+YN TUCK, nr u.c.tnr

EVERETTI. 111,103:

•
ct5.,..er,r".. ,

• ESPE,CTSb ULhLY iannutinc., to Lilo eiti
.liit.1AP .11&„..1r
hfilnerwiew., 31aert. ti; •bol,
will ioteudors rewawnwe W.0.t0, 4.•eu•it...
ette4 tnehripit•eus9g rilwut.l mr.taosemeni t.

011.01. ele111.1.: °es:ale/men wenl les,. L 3 /1.3. IL err
Weal ellorteml 1101.1., Wit 413,1 Itort•iprt...

t half pm,. PI.T.V923nCr ....tuew, at

ud, marll

w

---

R. wmenELL terpectfully Informs
ths wit,. sod totntlstur.o of l'ilLthorghthat he

shyest' L.Nr. • row malt.. tool ottmlont tor talsots I
adroit..and Ihrttallt,to. for their•tottotenat•nt. •

Warwboll will Ors his hr-t sahtt.tth.t. rm., next

New Bonnets, Ribbots, Hats. Silk
Goods, &o.

PALMER, 105, Market Street hns

tr.!..
Elaund am] Strie.-4. Donn., Sear(

an 4 Ilat Ribbon,.
llonnfl bolts, Patin., Crap., flower. laud T.b., and a

general Mwortment of Wham., aot4a.
Palm Leaf, Panama, Manilla,Legnore., Straw awl tirol

Hat% ao., ae. watirlawI ni• ixt, onIWILL open on the let of April npx.,
Liberty otreot. ooh door ..11of ft.

otol toiloying gotaplitlitneqt; 1,0t,, I Rill h. thonklul
o ree.ll. thepato..* my trieolo loud the 1au1,11,. I

will b. almeol • rhort.lll4. yre.snuo, making o c hutre o•

Lection of sondo InIL. E..toro
Moridf

Pittsburgh and Boston' Mining Co.

FIVE Shares of this Stock wanted noniedi
owihasir terompler• ordrr

A. WILKINS CO,
mrri Corned 3111M, :mmi Thint

Western Insurane.
A FEW shares of thin ilemirnble and prof

iishh, stook to 01.stkltttl.
WOO A. tiII.KINA2 CO..

( Post eon). . _

--7------ -To Gardeners. ~•:-..,

IIIiVENTY acreo of land within onAlle
' of the oily,and baling a thrlvlooTwoolleliol4 of
nu. owe kiodsof fruit tr.,, will bownowl to 0k0.111.0.
duo/rata low rote. If oPPlkollow bomolo wx‘f,

=A A.II/I.KI 4 kW.'
(Rat 0007.1

RII;I. & CALLOW 'X ';riir.,'JUSTreed st. Itit;t. .ory,
INTO, Third 4...0r0dt0 t.tip Post °Moo ..rkoirtill

llolook)
Namara'. BoroYklooltily Libror.

•

'no kelettl6o Atoorkko,
PeUsdolplas Idatordor POI;
Loudon Poach:
Illrotrkted London Novo
Mo—Last Ivory N. Y. Tlbuor.roolatolna llou. lkok.l

Webster., IkreouroDam", the Nor York Illouriekonoty.
toat4 REEL k CALLOW.

Stocks Wanted
ISHARES Bank eirl'abiburgh;
IV/ Io" Illerchne‘sod litrout. liant: byID ." '"ehnng., .I,A. LW..

Stook and Zwltan,trtarli.h•
Ohio & Pennsylvania 8.8.

.920 SII4RES n• sale by
WII. A. Lt. CO..

dolr .born Nuthmt et..rner ltht Wooded.mutt...ior
Central Rail Road.

5 SHARES for oak' by
A. HILL & CO.

is Wood" -

SI N— DRIE
600ndo Ahr.N. 1 Lek. Pop's darn:

" Trout:
100 No 0 Sixek.rel:
[43
4 23 DIVI". C.
100ass! n's als.ong. Tobssan
60 kegs %].. Pittabgq. spun

100)1. assnmon Liners;
S.O ben span isu

100 packages 1. IL, Insp.and 1:1.0.Tow.
WOO is pallet...lend I.t. gums:
1(M0 " Ina
bODO " Pdsl.rettn:

1,00 No.s.e. Mud., Ulv.. auserts-d:
60 • - Rusin Pnap:
LO fneer "Inytkxn afl4

J.Olp/ WATT l'V-

For Salo7
A• FARM,knbint as .the itaom Faux, sit-

AL eve ea -Lbw.Etrabetbtown;roul.one toile from
rm firoar_oxyllls road. eta! about the wee dtatanee froA
rae.. fad tatazaStafld,liaMaldwittlovatablp. To be maid
Oa Uke Peellaft, thEAlreatilth day of March, 1562.
:War partleolare. male* : JOliff ILLAWS.

surt.itwa. No.lB, lirs.;it

I To Hank/adorers, hos:wane< Cool:Nazis; 4,
TO LEM •. •

OFFICE on first floor intlopo Cotton
j ituddince.runt, Market and Water et,

non oceutd...l by It. W. Poindexter; with dn. proofranl;
cellar,gr.

ibis to eon of themat etuationr intheair for Mann
factuter • or Inouranre Otani or tatotherbosinearnbtra
It h 441...a1eto Le near the Meer.Ala.—T., LET, an Ofkoe on second goercute building.

mart 12e P. MreOItMICK.

Grade for California Travellers.
who aro contemplating a trip to

a Cal tfornia..hoald prucure a wry of real:ores °aid@
for Col lamas Traveller." Itla pstrcd of valuable la-
forutatron to traveller.aleo. theCoo stitaraaorateState
of Calif...3la.

.16.211.?; 1r.1. 11110.Mg'at,
marl Oprmlta the Paatorßaa

CREDITORS of the Estate of We.
WILSON. daau. an, requestA to mart at theOleo

. WILSON.4 CO.. Na. 47, It ct.rvat, cm TharsdaY.. .
ADAM DILSON.
CALVLN ADAMS,

I.o.t.rhurah.March ~. Administrators.

TO the linnorablo the Judges of the Court
of General Qt•Tter Sessions Mils Peace, in and for

e Count - of Alleeten•
The pelltio of ./01IN BRit:VO, of the Pourth ward.

Mr of Pitasburati.Co Mascot:int, Mortmil i, humbly shew •

That your petitionerbathprovide I Limed( with ma-
Cartels fur theaccommclatiOn of [revenant and Other,.
at his 111.111. boil., in the ward aloniald. andP.M.
that yo ur Mono. will he pleased to (taut him • llama.,

keep a public house of entertainment; and coat Peti-
..oiler, se in duty bound, will pray

We. the p.bneribers.
will

of the ward ssoraoa. do
ramify that the above petitionerle of maxi repots foe hoc,.

tmodter/memo, end IC Weil potMed with tome*
rOOO*dissidence far the amoturralation sod bele-
ioa of stranaers and travallers, and that raid tavern ie
neraysmrs.

John Plinio, W. It. Terry, A. 0. Bell, Blardel, Join.
Niartin esmoolls, Yemuoll Limbo, Jaalsil Mat-

thew, Jain, r4riloc, J. Laulde,yr., Pamuel Mare, Ttaa.
Foamty. roartsto

Fro the Honorable the Judges of Ole Court
a (legend Quat,r Iteasion. of lbePew, is and for

the repot. of Allegheny
The petilhati of MOM AS CAMPBELL. of Pall= town-

abl, In the ceituty atiireeatil. humbly alieweth. That
your petal..., bathprOritied histafilf •11.1 materials Mr
the sernmrsodation of traveller,. and °thew. at l la dwel-
ling non, In thetaw orhipatormahl,aud area, the sour
!!nerve will hr plraw.l to grant 'Win a lierna. tak trait. •

..I.lle bowie of enteirtaisment; and lour et Iu
Jot. 4eowl, elll Twat .

the eulweriberi, eltlwana of the Win:whin &Forepaw,
do eertify lliat the petitionerIa oftweet tepid • far hone.,
end t. wweranee. awl is well a -0,4.1 with house reign

awl ...se itenea for the nerntstoodalJon awl lodging or
rtiangere awl Ital.-11,r, awl that said larerti net-weary.

11...51e.him Hobert Shaw. lab .Watieff.thkidooriJ•mee Ntn Como.!Car-
Illr. Arel.lhal.l eolnn,o, 11,0. He'll...ter. John Willo-
w...ire. 1.. -o. I: 0. Watt, new. there,

.1..R.41.1ti

rro thn Honorable the Judges of the Cour
I •.( Quarter Soation. td thn Pea.. In an.

Itd. the ...tett All•trltent'
the 'wenn. el JAME{ IIItENNIMAN, nf Elt”ldd

Inanahl, lb. cuunty Mermaid. humid. ahearrth,Tha
'nut tattltloner hath tdenJed tdm,elf with Material. In
the ftlWYNialio:l of tray.llera and ether... his dlr.,
hoe hem, Inthn ta•whistaturettat4.•nti nrars hat you
'knot. •di be Pleaeed to drant him n !awn. to keen
ohlie Iddle•.4ent.rtnittutoutt and tour Walton,. an I•Jhal IWIIIplat
ti,. rlhera, eitlantot of the tnatt.LtellintP.A

de..dtd t..that the abov. netitittn.r I. of demi repute te
lodte.tt km, ranee. and uktorkird with tem
teem and eent.ol.dtee. ie. the we.lttonolation and Ind,
taint and travellers. and that raid taint I
nen.e.art

L terten. Jae MAl:meal, Enoch Aproat, Jnh
J. It.mana... 1.., N. In.ddl..l.nmeKama

!neut.:lmo, Inch+. tteott. Jehn Itear..hr. Jam

Modern Languages- -
(r F. SAN DIR.I. Prof. of Modern 1.-tngul

1....n.13. lii. VIIENCII.GE
M VANISH anti ITALIAN

ver. ninJ.rnl.rs. .plop

Iw IL. 310.0 01 Mr. 11. inTh.r.l to
No. MI.
•.2.3•";.;'"''Ti'nrtn ":rlh,l' lTZ;•4.rDo.; eb, Pt; nKr ig tOgait;

111.3
um. of A.

ririlE 'Members of Pern's. Camp No. 4, are,
(4er:sMi"si.=7,'"l.,

Biwa' a Rap. Bruthr ohn Baridonn. rrh'srs h
1.,”ht. 1.00 r.rilror. on nPotrrol., Ninth iranl;a3

She rarrhhorr thy order grrlrrslti are Invited to ak
tr.,

rthooByore.. o%had.WC..E,
pirgrpr,p, 1552--earVa

JestReceived at Wm. Digby'i,
X' 181 /.thrrty Strw.

TWENTY Pieces of new style Cassinteres
A oplexell,l•Aarortoeritof Vrtin, ups- it, Len.

wool, ple•eq...f Lis IL .oil ',lore., Cloth,
The pr.frtel,of the ottes,.. eataLlahmet.t.. boa. to

prise hie teteo.t, coltocier, that hailott oeeolvd Ih
rr ef lir GEUWJK AIIVIL/11. to eupprastrod th

otelmeni. he hope* In he able to [iv. eiatlr
ts• 1.11 fAvor lona With Ordet.. mar,- • -

I-lAVING wad my entire stock of books,
Yvri..llrals, le.. to Mrstira. REEL it CALLOW, I
l!heerfu, tvectumeml them to farmer customer..

All rove/qt.. lodet.t..l m
my

will Owe at then old
Ktll.ll J. L.ThirdlltlLll/M,intooprothe rust Iltheo.

Co-partnership Notice

r IIE underigned, havinK purchased the
stort rq J. B BULBS,. Third strxt,

Swim:tar,. lc_ hal. this dity•Bletv.llols
ttudrr lb. Ono of ItKNL CA LLOIV. Thry.

trill br thstißfol i„ls• enetittuara+ at BBL pa1r08.F....04bo, sill [BAB thole 141...10

A fall so...triton, 6,liri+ Willal.•/. ht.

lulll ind...criptum tottlnett.l Ito byIIOLMAA.A. Otrbobrtl to usual lo to. J. LI REAL.
CALLOW.

Ft.b, 74. . _ -

iiILKS— A. A..slsson & Co., have just
a., . of vsry rholos ens 4-4 French

I, tLOVES—On ,and, a complete assort-
veva of of J dents Moves, of von, derrrip.

non. latval A A. 11ASON Act).
-

. -

POOL COrION-2.000 dozen assorted,
fn.J sad fos.sisOr

enara A A 1145f1N CO.
_ .

f't ASTOII ORQP,-10hbls. just
roell and fur onle vishLaus.

44,4r1 No. 07 Wafolit

A —lO bids. 76 and 92 per rent;A male by lmmsl "T. K. SIC.I.LKILA.

t LUE-50 bbl.., prime quality, for sale by
11l mar:, K. A.. ABLLEILS.

AIIPFIR'S international L Knickerbock-
er 1.. r Idsreh. bare bran reseive4 at W

.Idenfonney ; road'. At.
Mn, —Part or Self 1/..eeptkto ;or the History of

the Hunan Heart: by Mr. Eltl•
M.r rat Vreil; or I oz.. Ir• 1.r.•• .sgb4tJ Casein

Ounbt.
krie..'A 4,4.410 Atasallue•u4 ItualtiosraJournal.

lor Alaraly
Ail the llarar;nea Ilbr this moult, and the lark Int-earlIr bad tb• abort. . r.

11.1ACLIN—,`-'5,000 lbs. llama, Shoulders .1.
p Ad.; forsale hp

marl RODISON LITTLE On• • • •

NFW (OOPS AT CIIESTER'S--Cheste.N nnlJ scitoitiohe to toe piano. sad the patine. that
L. t. ons opening hitepritg Mork ct Cloths..eserUirres.
V..4111.'1.134turoleh?Off Cinnin in i.nnnninnin with lbe
grist ail r solace or beteg is the co ll{ the opolnig
thi. eennon. hurr..tlr lipteyeettInellitteeof Pihrchscihic
tn. hen, Nina, hlto to offer • otrek.Which. for
(4/W.I. 46.1 lept•nr... 010n01

Tbe public are loritr4 to tali end fissmlse.
WY. ctoDY fit PLKAAR-

No 71 Serilthisel.l oesr Dissioact
N. C I. orerece.l in eizeaute ell orders to the

Tailnetrac ink.. irlth sod in the latent

RA PE SHAW Lti--1 to:t oponed thirty
L.) 'Lich Oslo sad etritirot.",etnA.i Cr.pe Phawl,

• A. hIARON
tunril sod AI Whirket nt,

Ilf•:•kT11 FRS-- In Otiire and for sale by
snarl lAAI All DICK SY A iNt

rtnre and for Kale by •
y MAwl Difilc Cy A OM

YI•IAttIIFIS-s;ko0 oks dry for onto by
mar: 18A1All MCKAY 0 00.

ALE IIAY —tIO torus alt reed and -for
y .ale to 000 s d 1+.41N.

No. it. Weer rt.

d C LOVER. SRP-45 bu. landing from
mrin tp. day. ma Mr.ithi,b.aalgu..

tour2'
Monthly Mafaf ti:4on.for: ante

•r 2 S urthrima

I.IIFARLS—t,'.O et:XI& rec'd and for sale I,y
marl n. t r. WILSON. 141. front et

By the Cleveland andPittshurch Railway
Fn. Cleveland ro Hanover . ....auk,
Yvan Ilanover Wellevill, by Mane ..... ,...
Awl nom Ihtlebarghby the now and salon

did etaahler FollitSf
Thie ern le continue until the lot Jay. 102,

when the me will run front Cleveland le

RE Express .14rairi of Oars will learn
CIOVY,•nd datir 1.-undayo oaroytall at 8:45 a.

rthe arriYal of the nightTrain front Olnentontl.arri

st010at Ilattutor P[elan at 12:35 r. w.. and at 11412,111
at . and at httebur2b the rows erettlifit.

RetpiTiOtt, will 1.... Yittoturrhdolly at a.. !`d_Y
tru, at Ctomolondat O r u.. In to .o to younett utto_tb
Nvenlog Trainto Ciortunatt, sod with gnat. F!, .‘
•nd Wo.t until thorium..of toyluation.

Talmofront Pittoburab to t7levalatid, bourn, to Cl
rinnau ad bourn.

'one de."4'4. '4; 'ott;.l .lllVNTVirPro .odd ut.
Mary CI,. A Mb,. to. IF. Co. Itatenuyto, 11351
Fad lieltert•stYPIT (I. 111.11Alt Aot't.
mar2-tf Mounnatibola ttsburub.

Franklin Fire Inenranoe Company,
OF PIIILAPICLPUIA.

1, TATEMF.NT 'of the Assets of the Comp-
JnottarT 1. 1052.en1+114"1let conformity with

"71111 Provisions of the tliatb ibeetion of the ArtOf Assam
MO. ICI.

-tt.in tret hloynnes, well seor J.fro 9
L"atlof endCounty of PhtloolleLokift, eve!

hfirts,llzbuylkilland Antes.
170110. REAL ESTATE.
„„o.det:tv halIr• solo, under mortsaue'l

Might houses and lots. Oby 100f ah- o the

zritlLsrafle:Lorner .IChesnut and &hurl-

/. booms swl lots 77 by 71 feet, on thetfortll
side of Popover 11,. west it litleventh.

• buuse •va lot.by 1Wfoot, on host

Two o"trsTorpf.looe:fhlg 4 1:11 oasoubth'Olde-of !foram st, near Buttn7/0111
Kossuth.rieveute.

Five temper and lotri, ore, 17 9 by PO leer,
Noe. 131, 10.111,137 enol 1.41Dibryn et,

Tbreehaws eiel lot,49 by 15.4 foot, on out.
side of Pe lota Oloth at , eolith ofPine.

Alot of ground 17 by 47 feet, onrho rovv4h
emit orrner ap6 Polo.
Plc

AtArlTlV:Ttist:.:4".bty.l9e.thtrir4y.: '137
11641sal feet,. thewisturserie
miller of ilbevent Aridliesobtl.

Fivne,Atorio,..:Auli lot. IP by 16 tf .t.4' kora, et., peel of Arbil..

.74=reletVesbotutToPargl.4l....l'eat
Ahouff .d 101.18 by 11.1 feel. No. 90 I' Ili . '

ft., evl. of Ninth.
LOANS.

TRAIFORANT LOAN] on mantes! Aeouritirs
oroply 13TOC&B,

1110,000 *lamb.. Lout, Ere D.tnot(lot

tyto oda. 11.1 t of lieutackrj
IT - Northdrnbank 01 I(culttellY•

Ito ' Unlod dankorlonssaree.
11 Imturanee ToTolddo of Lb* Mao

of l'euddrlyduld.
200 0 Elduthlt.lt Ilallrodd.tdPodr•

. I...ltomerelal Ildllevdd Mot of!
dad, " reno(ylvadlilisilrodd edmvdl/7.
91 aIIeYILrlo a du)r e deeed's y.

2
" lexdu broadoT.

1 . khnrll lilltaiirod ang,plXr. .
08.9 JAIL

Upp
11 IICIL/011/18r,
°An' OCI balul„ - 141,3811

lu Pude of Bony, 10.Ind fY
- 4T5451 09

12=2113
• Br "'""r the nstmEß, EL...amt. •1711AR •

''Atka—M.o=O. ItocrsliSaarint.
2fortbe‘t monThird .ail MI oak sia.

7 ftet.
7:214.177 76

Ca OAP-300,btae. Soap Wain; in good or
4er sad for We07 'BEL?. Ak 1.104/ErT.mar 2 Nas. mad 70 Wster e t.

1111A.MS-7 caeldi in salt. fdr sale by
mar 2 BkLLI L11101717

I4II.OULDERS.6 asks in salt, for eale
.. Dr [mer2.l DELL a latirigir.

LIIE-100 bble "Louisville Lime," just
reed and for sate D. Water •BUIipRIDOEa ING,

• 50.110 W.taw2

lOTTON-112 bales Middling. for sale by
N.J mart MAUD DIOgNTt CO.

Wateraml Frontres.

IRON2-3f
2_ marl

OWNER WANTtir---
Itrg .11a*Tsldr:;,==.4-WOODS SON.

marl No. 61 Water at

too tons onhand, for gale by
ROBISON. LITTLa a CO.

,NTED—To provl3l=ty
111,517

(.10DA ASII-174 casks Mrispratt 'reed
)0 and for dehr M. lIITen=rat.

toorl:43t Liberty rtroet.

111ER RTNGS-5 bbls. Dry SaltHerring,
.11.tm mie br

mrairl ILDALZELL&W.

LOVERSEED-75 tat. for saleloy
k" marl , K.DALY.M.L tCO.

•SUN RlES—Ree'tl per steamer Empress,
100 Narks Coro 66 tb.aolr,
00 " Oats;

OM) lb• RAREbb4Realm
lu
10 noun

Clayyr.es,l:
16 111116ry Nab,
3 001060
ISmetaFeallenc

1 141 s kthsyp
01 Crock', No.l Lard;

13110.frsyh 1411 50140 fo• 0010
by N.

1N81111.10k17&a Va.
o. 32 mut 141,1.

EVERAL eases inure of new goods are
ICI open tbl•morning, emulating of Block Ainorus.

de Weal new style Prints at P.No.
do fast do, nest sty ieq Li
Tolle Dir ao isar. Silk oldTtalbet "Sharls. and • gmat variety

of other rood.. •1 low cash prim!, whirl, barer. ars
ted lo econtine, at 111.11LP111 O PURCIIPICLD'Y,

marl Northport (Awn,. Fourth At Market sta.

9NDBACCO-4,0 kegs Six Twist, •for sale br_ifrail )1,411L1. itBCE.

ULK PORK--25,0 , 1}0 lbs. per Steamer
11"

.
nr" " 1ys. P. PORITER tCO

1 Alil kegs No. I; for sale by
f,27 S. P. SHREVE%k Co.

—1,20011. for sale by
- J. KIDD •CO.

NSEED 011-15 bbly. for role by
.1. KIDD co:k

IORKS---10 !Mkt] pnr velvet; nes°, ted,
e.',and frr bi

MEITEI

UM ASSAM:Tit/A-2 I'Ewen fin. saleby
innEnza

RS-75 dot. tine. :111.1
1.. 7 1.1 mtvre Ind for Pala by
fell . J. KIDD CO.

R'I'ISTS'• COLORS—A NH rosurtmeot
band and Itdwal• br ,p:gullFratll

r .11E.ilE,Fa WE IlkVg—tiviler'm Cough

111toiarit.i.r, F.L.17,
Mr. F,ll4.ra—Tl.f. nu-1 dt

" "e 1.rt •

T.. Ml:ldr C.DoLar earetive ecia,Kb t!my h.. 1o 1 . [4.1.1.1611.A.,
No r WOW Ofer:„..,,l`ricellepor. Mr I•.ttle.

PIG LEAD-Iboo pigs Soft Galena. to or.
rlr. end fur sale br

f :75 OHM m ArmF:W:, it CO

SALERATII§-10 bble. 11. P. Adam? sa
tr.:;;"`' fur "le 67 RIM. MATTHEWS. CO.

`=STOOLt ,rTOO& yiEtATILERS-42 sacks in store
faA3 111IEY, 31 ATTHEIVB ACO._
LA\ SEED hbIA. for sale L 7

C)ANDLES-80 boxes Dipped, for sale to

20 6 1itiY.Y, lIAISIIEACAACO.

ULK MEAT—OOI)O Ibs. for sale by
A26 aII6Y. ILLATIIIIMA

VENISON LIAMSIc. DEERKINSS—-
.OO lb. prime Venifam Ohm.
700 Dr.r Pkinc

;AA from otesam, Jeff...sls,NAfor gal•bY
I.I.II.I3GICTAIIN.

8
ALERATUS-25 boxes Saleratus;

5 Lb5L. far sale by.
A. CULItEIITSON.

L USTON CRACKERS A lot of the
r y

cVe
al..

ir:
ionrod by 55111.4. anWS I.AIebCLURG AW.,

.25, 6 Liberty ot.

9ACCARONI A VERMICELLI—r'reeh
Itmnan Marrarmai •114 Yrryoln,lll, for mile by

IVH. A. 11ce.1.0KU IV,
few . • UltAlas sad Tea Lefler.

pUTTER—'2 bblo Roll Butter ree'd and
it lor 1.51. 5.26 W. t F. W IL EON

lODFISIito drams 'prima, roe'd and for
sale br IV. A V. WILSON.

tell% lIS Sewed Asset.

LOVER SEED-75 ho. prime, for sale by
DALZALLi(XL

VIOLASSES-100 bbls. Li. 0., for sale by
IV fu, . J. B.CON InKUL

61 tra'Att—es Mule. prime N. 0., for sale by
1,7 ACI, J _D. C.triTILI.D.
if IOFFED-50 bags Rio, for sole by •
N. / f.2. J. D. CAN ra 111.0. •

lARD OIL—P.) bbls. No. 1, for sale by
4 6•2 J. 11..CANEIKLD.

I INSEED OIL-30 bbls.Grtswobl'obrazul,
41 Mr NW br J. B. CLINFILELD.

Iptir tiltL ASH-25 easke ift sta lia).
OT'ASII--20 casks No. I, for sale by

1,15 .1. 11.C/NYIBCD.

LARD—:O kegs and bbls. for sale by
43• J. a. CANIIBLD.

BUTTER-6 bbis. and l 0 bas. fresh Roll
g" "' "I. by

1. J. B. CAN KLD,

/Fl-TIEENE—.S-00 hrs. Cuttinv
in, - Yneitab Wary: for ',h. by

Odd J. B. N

ALENATUNS-5,0 bre. and 3l) lAA& in
o*Uwe and myle by

!eV. S. R. CANT/IEI.P.
EC;itsoN-1025lbs. this day'ree'd forsaleit tor Lists I WICK& MeCA.NDLESS. '

PLANTATION MOLASSES-3011 Ititib7.
I. landing pr• oar driers T.bor

N
and Vcdpnnt. (by sal. br

VISOALEV
A ItD--5 bbls. rePa per at'r Forest City,

Br by WM. 111MIALVX B CO.

,ORN,
if! bl2la. Cerra,

)leggy •11
Ecgs:

03.C. /1..1•
'4l ky ottettarr TU.. and Tvis./ABbinAtiv en.1,20

I lIIEESE-1011 boxes Englleh Dairy; ree'd
vi by O. t 11. railroad. lurrale by'

till.O.,OALRY t00.
asJ ^ll Waala..

LNSHED OIL-20bids. pure, for sale by
nes J. 00IIt)(0111kKO Ot0).

'LARD OIL-15 lib's. Winter, fur anle'by
J. 01.0100NRAILKII. • CO.

tOSINMN FA:OARS—GO boxes (200,000)
lrt. eFr by It BALI ALF:Y 0).

(Is
i 001tICE BALL—lllealmi for polo low

by 11- .26) J. SeIIUONALIKER A ell
ASSI A-2CO mat. for sale by
fe./6 J. 1,C1.1041ti itCRIt

BLACK IRON VARNISI I 13.1315,fcir sal a
hr J. &MOON RRItiG

(.2'5 . 31 Wool"Mr.,

ti ASTOR 011,—,labbla...cold pmsed, for
J. SCLIOUNAIAKER &

~'~r
Made 1,0he original inventor Carhardi, N. York.

KLEBER hfts justreceived ono elegant
ll.b .tare MELODISON. meas by the
•enter J. carberdt.N. 6. Thls Ioetromeothse h double
welt of reeds. sod for &duty.clelleaoysod rower of to.,
ws well ss rspiplty etouch. eurpswirs all oth.d loam.
meats of the kind. It inretwelwlly adaptedtoesered
'els, so 4 Inliedtelypreterablet dIIDaIIOrionis. wasting but

11, TretiVec.dtt.r.nlitTio.ti;%" aritt
lien. Mr. Ifcam's taitroa.which wirer beltrittediestlefr-

N. I—Thepublic is reerretraY ti‘foil ...I fo-
coll. the abcrn. . tion of CM GoldenHarp, ,

teit4 . Na. 'Mint el.

LIAR'SII EGGS-500 der.. received and (04.
a • *ale at the Iplrestrat.th by

CJ.
&TA , 0,4. stmt
ERAGE DE bAINSS I—Ree'd, 1 ease

12-5
Idawl :04 iwi.A.

ita.7LACK LACES I—A. 5u.A71,46r0.P0r:balm on bntal woe 230 17,6Lae.

cOTTON—G6 balee now lancling from ol'r
E5144414. Mato. sTql fai rale 4.1

24 1. DICENT W. Wstm.sad rm. It,.

PitlNii AND-SUMMEIc POPLINS--A.-
13• A. St CtA haile for sale CAPES fats

PA life liimassAl sadMLA (1,2)

SUNDRI-ES--6O sacks feathers:
as do Mound-Hale,
13 do • Glosong;

• 194 do Dry hult
do Ylaz

66 do llsk4 0r410.1
boarly. Tor Ws by 144L6./1nICKYLY Ico.

f+ta Nta/drand frontAdd.

PETIM:-85 sacks crude on band
k. 7 br All DICKXI( a Co.

ft,M Wow sal VrOGt EA

New Good'.

JUST receiving at WM. The
tlfthTnoir t/oods of the meant motorielog thenew.

...A .ost ferblonahle Mies ot Na (humor°,
Cloth,. Sc. Se., The Proprietor hop. tile hien& sott
cuttomere VIIIglve•ltlet ask peireOIL

' Wit • ••

Seventh Senii•Ammnai Trade Sale of
CARIWLeIES.

rivits Sale will take place oniM,ll WEDNEEDLT.IIotiI,pg.211
...It, o'eloek, u the

MIMESIS SIDI/UALpinLADELPILL/L,
andwillKelm tooth aS the atonal,. Italoottoof thatrev
pea-lone bellthew
theraLight Morey,WAGONS will be arrahaTl lalrgall Itoego.gg gen.

Tho Moak of CAILKIAOY-D to berola oh thloheeaslen.
will Do Me larLooel.everpetrel:=lw att%. le the United
Mato;embreeag rem sight Vohloloo or
the manutochoreattlep Co" glagtor Co Jobe
Iterrlok, µmall g e. J. D. Doughty.and other"ofao-
-4-4410...T..... '«izatim.
helms wagreated by the onkel* ao that yardmen...ayra tfiew‘Weam-ausdz'=.P.tardiest. treatsd are lehavoal that there will
he ne peettaaakentop gement of theweather.

LIMBED D.
Aseigater.

unction all tom. tad...end Holm.ar.
Atm hinsesun.seerf,AAT-

,l3lll,o threnstone. Teta. • '
' Vio-Esteblhhoent Is opena4l times 1.3r Viirate IWee
et Cortexes. sad Usestoeis Ices' en Ono' Jo lobernet
to intienomxin the(WWI States . Oka

COMMERCIAL
HAULM. A SlLlC... —A4vertifferleptowad .11111criple-11

tor This psper VEYViI .ski lonearied R.:l
nark.

PlIT481710:111 sualsz.

• Wm. Pinot:Wig Otawitl.
WILLI Manure. ?larch A

14.....12 I. • Ing.b. Continual fair dooterlaY.
bgt the oporatioos wen gotterally for
gdowa for iwpi.rt. The re•thor wooel.,butrather chil-
ly. Rivers falling. with• good nageof abouteightfeet

FLOUR,lll.elptisrr decrenard. but tbo smarts! =Ma•
dull and prtn-a nvnlinot. laleibrat band; 40 MAU

*atm. 33,15; 13. and 40 bbl. xuperOne, at
and 40 lb choke 41.1.3.10; :WO bblaoCarlati at PAO
—no buyers.

GRAIN—No lotA °Retinal Gata .1 4 12 2O10e. at
40e; Bayley. at 42e; oNi4C.e: .Rye. 42

4213e.
IIAti—...4al<.of10 RAJA at $12.416. •
81113I6.—dover L. 4111 l oklgo down. with Be.of 20

andRS tia at $.5.41r. 14 *La a , at $1.62. trotbao4R 60 bra
offend at $5.74 from More: Tiruothr tri quol.lat 62.12.

CWEE6e—ltrocular saki to • r mall amountat 70 for W.
R.. be for Goebert.

OUTTEI6.—RoII to Mgr to quoteilat Ise.
/2.1110 are quotodat 1.2.r. loot hands. 14,from auto.
0111000—Sale 25 0010at MkWbusbel.
LAUD—SaIo 40 tibia 00. 1, at be rash.

fißtot:OF: 1.1111117.—f•de 50 bbl. at 4`oo at

66 mob.
WIIALVO—baIe 21 toe, 6 twist.. at Tr, 1 boaea span

pl.O.
0119—Oats 20 ttoloLiusord. at 66r: rmall lots Lard to •

rouniarraNe ougrguat,at 680720 for 11to fire/ quilfty
No. If 000047. fir 2,1 to prat quality. Nn. 9.

SODA 0.000 .1. firmer, rifts an silvan, Kutward, wg

quote at Gm..
DAWN—Thu orooratioro aro ariairrettiotlycoatlited to

mmall lot.. Salty. .'oooosrif. 711. 50; and 031;r: 6.40016
rbouldrro_at 1,61A00 Sider at 11.000 i I.trObllama at 000.

swear run. limos at 10,4'e—taarkot-firm. •..

011163, BEEF-14.1.,, at 6!..r.
RUCEttI itS 0044000quiet, arithagt:slitional tirmlletS Ilf

COO, sa.4B 10 Ins at lathC.O day', •23 Lags prim• at lie

I mro. 10 b4.1•. Luz.. at 45:.'71.3.5..1.1. 15 Ibis 3101ateris al•

RIVER INTELLIGENC
STEAK BOAT ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES•

..n. 4 art n bane• Inmanna! hr pier

mart. laxt PretliZlC at dark. and falling.

J .4eK...llxmlriel.on, Krv.port.
Rs oItrontt.

Ilaysad. I.w.llDr,nwt.i
16nVer

rnlnr, i,Vrtl•fli.
1,41.. CO> M~iII In ltunfDrill.
Tlon.,Artn.r. Bail., nt

Indp-./ri.
Dinortal.Brilllstit.lle.r.l!)”,lonno.
F..rt 1.114
ilnaori,r 11sLeol,

itroornerllle

JJ. illeKrr. }frlii•••••,b. t1. Carardlut rair..•••l
t.altre. Ito, nett -1ir...v..11e
VrrOun., V.
Fur., rormiliairri.. llnrinnatl.

• . Co..w:Or
. 2. Mc.s...

BOATS LEAVINO TR, LaY
ST. LOI.IIS—Mt Vernon.
trT I.ololl.—F:'r.n,, •

IV llEKLlNtl—Wtnebeeter.
Federal Arch.

11.LE—MlIttn_
inavms-nus rtes.. cr.,

BI OWNSVILLEL 8 a. 8...4 8 r,

IMPORTS BY RIVER.
WELLSVILLE. Fa Friecs? Cm—'2 Lbl4 Weld=k

mke. IhrLer, Tz.lor t Cr,- bblbultor 1 do
Maven A :4 bag, oats anddour, 01.Derflia-

tnox,
Dit eke wool 75 do feed.Coro-

dr • caebatu, 29 1.1.1 e do. Ito.d Painter, 5 eta baeutll•
eat!:tora',lu"''.iEstbo Foder,rr

CINCII:iN Pm L:fiT-1 nil:. Edwin 7uller:
1.1.1 e tyro', Frt., • Drew:tie 11b=! euudrke• 5 !Leer
rwtje,u, 4 Pte. wee. It(1 hake •Co: 3 DM,: wheeler,

• eitalkur. 34 boo Aonetol ttbde bums,(kande &

timlnsur, la 14.1... hominy. Boonsa Dyrr: LO dooil, 11 A

Fabuestret a fit 119do lan:. 19 Leer& d te:; 40 kegs

5.000.95 IleualerdCr; :.dbble 91010,:1m 13 liCauffe.l4;lo:B
do da J Cenu.y • Cte, 1 trunk los.l Seboonanilter &

eat pleere reirtAna 1 5eet.141 10 105 aCa Itexpeeta pito.
Adam.d Co; 10 5010 erblekry, LatohertiIlbint4o;: I Lot

roils paper. lienordr i 1100.Su bbl.r.rt.6 U 11111.-

brerree bag• bean!, 1tue7.1101150040 • en: 7 o*kair, /1
"mad lib • •

W11....5.T NEWTON, VIA incyrtt—n n 0„,,,

„,,,12 du. My. 111.1,21.3 o. IIUrsa Cs:t_h
litelluirr. havoc. 0; bat J P Adu sages t
Forsyth:6P Drits. tY I:tugboat • Co: Z 9 •IO Hll • •
bbla flour. J esslnr. 61.14 sub...her: M hopir-
m.yolt Delmer 1.11.00..1 Ilauzlammt22 do Vtatsoa

00 12 do. J A 000,: lot moths, Phtushst:.lodt/ter:.bu uotators. Mr *colt; I.t.It lumbar, Lola Mtuesit;
29,spurs;met/sum lase, A Co; 111hu PO • • Job*
Pinar. - -

RAIL ROAD- CONVEY
PENNiYLVANIA RAIL ItOIII—LART.

1. I,iap.is !Arousal Min Lean, lit 6% o'doteltA. sr
Airounoodatio train leaves :IX o'clock,t. it._ , .

01110 A P NNATLVAtirIA ItAALILUAIA-4t14.
Sim Mows train Aims 144..3 Streit Mallon it 8. . •

o'cloek. and arrives at. 7 o'cltck„ r. Y.every an..-

.WogSaimaa,. The AMAIMIDIAIIOO iI'AiDAIIIITIAI b 3
o'clock, A. I.and 4r. kt. . •

IMPORTS BY•RAIL ROAD
.

DRUMM:4 Accanannariaa Yantairr Ttita—lt art
irArrits,A kikblint iribdlepaixr. J R WildingT dotL
Long,ig,..2 &twain!, Tarneend2 erg tut of =Tin. plan-
derkit of marketing, Mr Lionint. . • .•

ALLIANCE. FRXIGIIT Tuur, EarrwAlo.-1 keg I bbl.

doMover rand. It Bro. 0 A C0:44 tibia Arameamarlm. is
.1 J Booom4- bbl hams 4kegs, Casale •random.: 3 kmat.t-
ter. It Dalsell: 11/bbl 4 shame 1 shast, Jacob 2arbraoG 111
bele boar msdrirs..l Chaim 2 bbls butter do 'riga
mire, J Nipper!: so udriaa As-alma. ALitt; 43 bags war.
2 2a dl; G teas lard7 6111 bush, lb Eadaell ;mbtdafloor;liana41/7, 2 lam 1 mr. WmFisher. klholth
hlorladm 140 dos broom.. 0.1.4.1 !CM. AA bra ealmstroa.
.1 IICaollold:14 bb4oo.li AFsbnearoct•undNas.=1 box AlMbm. Jan* Maillo.l 'box 4 1.22,W 11
.noddy. Jamb UMW; Ins.loadhay.Ihsamod 1,74m. •

•

ft ELL k LIGGETT—FIour Factors, _For-
k" orszolbi. C000mio4;o Moo-bonts awl boolorm
clzlpiZothare. Noe. au) 70 1V!ter ott*et,

we:lLiborol Linnet.*ossae rooslaomonatl. Eutr2

Tiernan R CO.
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

No.' 75 lrood 3trea, Comer of Diaisond ally
14MT

Ell=l•

Co-Paitnerstup.. -„: • ..

T 1 R undersigned have this day. ea tered
epertnerhly .11. e the im• SDI 470 of:T..eAWID.ItOPtmepurv.e emiteg

LOOKING CLAES 1 1,NUFACTCUINGemd P. Y.'
11C81.14.5.4 u elute ,wry,No. WOOL STKR tame;
(Lam...hove Fourth. J. M. SAWYCYL; "

WM. PlC.liln.t4
Pittsburgh, January •

N. WIC.KERSIIAAI, corner -4 wood
. and Sixth ...rte. PA, whirl... and

Or at, . Prug,...l4o,lhinr. slut Chausamin Path..
Varulsheiand I,ye Atialts; Window Ills.and Puny;

Perfumery: Pin. :hurls Pln. Tooth itul Hair Brother,
Sun., all the Perot ar Prnprirturf hlrdwitnuttd Q.t.... ,

Uarteu hsrlts sod Agricultural lmPtem.ohof toa mat
tuutrused RI., on hatul.--

Count.Sturm and Phystsia. sal • . ft lhb
establish...l.fresh stud unadul/crukti Afatinbra,-which
hay. been srl,tul with great pcionual caretor thkBP
tit All pnrcharors nu. Invit.4 to eraluttirthestock. as 10.
thry nod itsum. tn,nn! esubruslon. ht....P.' 1.
qas any eth.r Inthelicit. fro

. .•

QGANii WILSON c0.,. No. 129 Wood
strootakangtom.opr.orisor,-rnralattsltIolly•

A {roo .llts thoot Indian of
Ow IC.W.lhnoateo

EntDoomow
the Yaol.sod theTrade O. tbnonparlorityol bla
moorall rdhem istow. Ito peouhor PrhPortk , or=
t 4 perfect timpllrillbooed itia tarp. *blobDM-
-4..re ItWino. 0ri0n5...11310 to.gtt outor ordoW. I.Ordhrhor-
pboobtho, b, moor droroption of door. Evg'T._...

ourtnrrd br horlorg d.,orn . 1.b.14d
theses peio en. USIAN. SC ILSt/sti

tAtt3,lto •

Adamantine- Candle&
riNfIE undersigned IWO non prepared toas

all *Nero foe A DA51.01174 C CANDUES. Par prr-
tainted pric,-uss such se IrAllM eatiPtactuty Woar

theft& aua rn.t4mers. • .hall mato itftrt 3 -out itete
tot t 0 eereave, or UP%

tPiIZAI rostra G.DPW CO.
.

' ZINC PAIN TS. --- ;,-
u ,'

XIANUFACTO RED BY TIIE.NEIIY
/1/JI. Jerterf NXPLOHIND AND MININO cOMPANT.
•` A,ux, Np.or

J.
Teoomla rr,PAT.4I IA ramid, •mno:47Ot etwo•

.I.AI.
ZINC PAINTS,

into, 1•11, 4bon found linerseveral yniiio ten;iatn in
1..r0g0 ant tar Vnind rune, to retinaantr wining

beswj, awl prutertan ;a-owningninnika.to SW abet
Mint whla,Ter Tdrir -

WHITE ZINC 'PAINT •

1

- -
Is pertly utOrkla of Zinn. lard la warrantedft* hew all
adulteration sun Iteputtly What...wet, it mann welt, la
beautifullywhitey an; {sentinels tree trod the yobwilonit• ,

of nuns When valuta. ea edartgalnua lbw'Eearht.waitt. nnt_and Welt
• jar WTI.A, NOT TURN'YELLOW

A3ea prowl to sulyharana at nbeldbfli• wa .-

freltr=r4r{=="atal"thTet-I' stanr •
than any What, rot twin. Ilable turn chatty ea„pa

burbleand rub off. 11 may ha 'aortalwith...410/awith water and Me. alttitartnah,•••,blombreadparealanatizush. . •

ELACK AND COLORED ZINC PAINTS.
I'Mee an fuftlfh•d•.:•

d.•• 74 and beet halals Inthe entrant lan MOUT
gf,e 6Ot:oolfigkblittri..r.'"MtPirene .y""=ll''l''' .Wrallekilt ANDrlitui

is= boa Feriae** theyare yartimlarly
fons a naleank eanneetine. sad entirely ynarenttr "tann. th e/dry quickly, and baling • pure artar••••••;--:.
tioeta chancy eon. blue mint at theearthy panda hdd.,
to

ben/eraannaledlo llbewal terms by tha agent. 07.111.1"r'ref:C7r7 Y. C. 1101.14_ ^

.7 Booth Wham.Illnisdatnblw
Staam Communicationbstween NewYof,,

andelsiagow... - •,. - E: :_,.

Tni GICLMOW mad New York.Bteetarhlp .A.T..ea tammial ar.
eassamhip illaf.l/011. 1011,1 t. of

403
'lam.power, 11. humor; tlate ofl-
ham/ steamers,/ ereamamfre

Uhe, LI appriuteo!tome e9:
Volt 40eetfor Ohnow. on 2 .....r. the 9th of Mara,

ram. at 12 orlon,nam
_

. .nrot. pat. (grawarcre f....inar6.14)--,.....—..—500...
NewoolbLSlNa,..._...i—,l4.No 6.1.2.5.• r11..13Vil LAO.

~Thew. rakes tweloilo workroom;auk akawino or W. m%
whiati will kw son;Olat on Niatik. al maim. priora. Lao.

dTOPe tWl''. irmai, ' - ....._.
J. lishaNkoN:in Croaiwsiarena. %

..tel ,ls.Y.hrta • NUW 1,MIL : •
Estate of Thomas Ligget,-Jr., Deceased., •
FETTERS of Administrntion On the

1-140.t, Jr, d•ALL tato of Pronlel tow
Alk4tb..f hay. boons.r.a.lto tholato-

oars bor. towhom all p.m. talk-Wed ara heron?
to out. trarardtata payment, and _LbOOO Lorton claw.
Irni,:ndeownt Nam. tor, osttlentont. n....11.14aa of
Moe itho tadantedfor =soyatoonallyUna decadent.
rtlattf invitedto ttd• notice, and .*ol*.nUnion to

tbe Tatoastionaccts. A., boloodingtoll*dontosed.arn
re40.1,4 to Salim tn.nano to antantoter. ,

1.21'-daatet? OttcoU.ral fzUsa,lnttaboralt
EIV SPRING-tiOODS continue toJar-.
rive at Murphy A' Ilarchllekt's, Northeastroma 0f-

.u..1 Mt rlut rtrrott.. ' • ,- • ' '
Just oproot, hßusprde L.J.r. Frrinit

Nestle warted Moores owl mllsr, all wool ElulWA
Tsuor laluss,rkh Amish withine.,for boArruull,
an Barroomln Orme es.ll w - -


